
ExhibÍt A. Disqbled Parking Program - PBOT Staff Recommendation

Disabled parking placard holders need accessibility close to
their destination in downtown metered areas. These placard
holders currently account for IL-30% of vehicles parked on-
street in heavily used areas, many of which stay throughout
the workday. This results in reduced parking turnover and
accessibility for those that need it.

Portland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) staff has worked
with Commissioner Steve Novick's office, the Disabled Parking
Task Force, and the Portland Commission on Disability to
create the following recommendations. These
recommendations only apply to the metered district (see map
for the current metered district).

Proposed Recom mendations

ln order to create better opportunities for all short-term visitors to find parking and still
preserve accessibility for those who need ¡t, PBOT Staff recommends the following
program which includes rules for four identified user groups:

Wheelchair User Disabled Person Parking Permit Holdersl
Disabled Person Parking Permit Holders
Employees who work within the metered district with Disabled Person Parking
Permits

4. Residents who live within the metered district with Disabled Person Parking
Permits

How to Use This Document

ln addition to the proposed parking rules and conditions, this document includes
commentary from PBOT staff explaining why rules were created and how they are
defined. Allthese explanations are in italics.

I The Oregon Department of Transportation uses the terms "Wheelchair User Disabled Person Parking Permit" and
"Disabled Person Parking Permit." Within these rules these perm¡ts may also be referred to as "placards." While there
is only one type of Wheelchair User Disabled Person Parking Perm¡t, there are currently multiple types of "Disabled
Person Parking Permits, which include Renewable Disabled Person Parking Permits, Temporary Duplicate (travel)
Disabled Person Parking Permits, Temporary Disabled Person Parking Permits, Family Disabled Person Parking
Permits, Program Disabled Person Parking Permits, and Foreign Disabled Person Parking Permits. More information
about these permit types can be found at h!¡p;11w14r¡,v,q¡eg,o-¡.gqylQDQIlpMv/p_¿ges1!ri¡r_r'ridldisp_a-iki11g-a_sp¡tJlype.
As of January L,2OI4, all types of Disabled Person Parking Permits (besides the wheelchair user disabled person
parking permit) will be regulated the same.
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3." Fsr Vllheelehmir User tismbled Ferson Pmrking Permit hsldcrs
The following rules ãpplyto valid üwners of Wheelchair User Disabled Person Parking
Pprmitc lnlarardçì'

o lndividuals with State-issued Wheelchair User placards are allowed to park on-
street at a parking meter for all hours of operation for the day without payment.

Explanation: Per ORS 8L1.635, The Wheelchair Disabted Parking Permit allows a disobted person
with a Wheelchair User plocord or d person while transporting the disabled person to or from the
porking location to:

" Pork in a public porking zone that has a limit of more than 30 minutes without paying
the parking meter fee;

" Park in o public porking zone that has a limit of more thon 30 minutes without being
charged overtime penalties; or

" Park in ony space reserved for persons with state-issued Disobled Person Parking
Permits.

e The City will reserve up to 30 on-street, right-side parking spaces for use by those
with State-issued Wheelchair User placards

TO QUALIFY: User must possess a valid Wheelchair User Disabled Person Parking Permit.

TIMELINE: lndividuals with State-issued Wheelchair User placards are already allowed to park
on-street in the meter district without payment. The City will begin identifying and marking
"Wheelchair User Only" parking spaces on January 1,20L4.

Explanation: Stakeholders from the disabled community hove noted that there are o limited
number of on-street spaces where users cãn safely load and unload individuals in wheelchoirs.
This provision allows a coordinated effort to identify these spaces and prioritize them for users
thot need them most. PBOT staff decided on 30 spoces because there were 2L wheelchair
plocards counted during o recent on-street porking survey of the meter district.
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Fon Õ¡søþied Fersøn PørkinE Perryzit tto/ders
All users of Disabled Person Parking Pernrits must pay far parking per the following
ru les:

o A Disabled Person Parking Permit allows the user to park for up to three hours at
meters with a time limit between one and three hours. At a meter that has a
maximum allowed time of less tha¡r three hours, a Blacard holde¡^ nnay paì/ fon the
amount of tlme the person is lntending to use when the penson intends to park for
less than the maximum allowed meter time, or the rnaxinnum meter fee if the user
i¡rtends to park for more than the posted allowed tirne up to the full three hours"
Ûn bloekfaees with metcrs that allow over three hours of parking, the user shall
pay for the amount of parking they intend to use.

TO QUALItY: User must possess a valid Disabled Person Parking Permit.

TIMELINE: This program will begin to be enforced on July !,2OI4

Explonotion: Much of the core downtown metered district hos time limit of 60 or 90 minutes,
which stokeholders from the disabled community with limited mobility have identified os too
short of a time to complete tasks. A three hour window extends allowable time, if needed, and
gives visitors w¡th disobled placards additionol time to complete their trip. However, the time
limit of three hours discouroges oll-day parking and maintains turnover, which increases
accessibility for all.

ø For those that have Disabled Person Parking Permits and either cannot operate the
meters or need to pank on-street for times longer than three hours or the posted
time limit, the eity will establish alternative ways of paying, such as an in-vehicle
nreter or pay-by-phone application. This teehnology would allow the user to park
without a time limit, although the plaeard user would be charged the on-street
hourly rate for the entirety of the stay.

TO QUALIFY: User must possess a valid Disabled Person Parking Permit.

TIMELINE:This program will begin to be enforced on July 1",20L4. Alternative payment methods
will be available by May 1,201,4.

Explanation: Our current parking meters rely on the user hoving some sort of manuol dexterity,
either through using coins, grabbing o receipt, or grasping a credit cord. By integrating either in-
vehicle meters or poy-by-phone, individuals that may not be able to use the meters due to
dexterity l¡m¡totions would still be oble to pay to park. Alternative technologies would also
eliminate the need for the individual to get to and from a parking meter.

ln addition, in-vehicle meters or poy-by-phone applications would allow users the privilege to
park for longer than the posted time limit. The user would poy the hourly meter rate for the orea,
thus discouroging all-day porking on-street through pricing, but ollowing it if the user needs
more time.
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ø The eåty wl!! rese¡'ve up to 5t disabled person parkíng pennrit-deslgnated parkång

spaees based o¡n the dermand of u¡sers of dtsabled pens@m pankûng penmÊts im

pantieulan loeatisns. l"!se¡'s of these spaces wou¡ld be nequin'ed to pay pen the above
ru!es"

TO QUALIFY: User must possess a valid Disabled Person Parking Permit.

TIMELINE: Up to 30 disabled-designated spaces will be identified and installed byJuly 1,2OI4.

Explonation: The main purpose of Portland's Disobled Parking Progrom is to provide increosed
accessibility for those thot need it. By designating disabled person parking permit spaces in
locotions that ore shown to be frequented by disabled plocard holders, the City would be offer
priority access for those with mobility limitotions. The City will continuolly review the number
ond placement of disobled-designoted spoces.
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Fær empløVees w&tø wark within ff¡e mete ræd distriet with Õ¡søb/ed Persøn
Fmnkrmgr Fenmr¿ts

ø For those that wonk within the ¡netered district, eännot reasonably be expceted to
use Tri-Met, are not provided parking, and for whom existing parking garages do
not meet their needs, a speeial on-street permit will be available that allows the
indlvidual to paa'k their vehícle on-street.

TO QUALIFY: The individual would need to document that their place of employment is within a
meter district, have a valid disabled placard, and be able to explain why they cannot use Tri-Met
or off-street parking. The permit would need to be renewed annually and would be billed
monthly.

ALLOWED PARKING AREA: The permit would only be valid within three blocks of the specified
workplace.

TIMELINE: This program will begin to be enforced on July 1,,201,4. Permits will be available by
May 1, 20L4.

Explanation: For employees that do not have access to a parking garoge thdt meets their needs,
this provision offers them on opportunity to park near to their work destination for o per-hour
price less than the on-street rate, The permit would be priced to be comparable to nearby off-
street parking and ore only valid within three blocks of the employment locotions becquse the
permit is specifically for employment occess.
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Far residents wlræ live twithin the metered distriet witk ffiissbled Ferson
Pwrking Perwnits

o For residents of the metered district that Iive in subsidized housing without
parking, there will be a free permit that allows the user to park on-street without
payment through June 30, 2015.

TO QUALIFY:The individualwould need to document residence within the metered district,
have a valid disabled placard, and apply in-person. This permit would only be available to
residents who live in subsidized housing in the metered district through June 30, 20L5.

ALLOWED PARKING AREA: The permit would only be valid within three blocks of the specified
residence.

TIMELINE:This program will begin to be enforced on July 1,,2014. Permits will be available by
May I,2OI4.

Explanation: For residents holding disabled person porking permits who live in subsidized
housing thot do not have occess to residential porking goroge that meets their needs, this
provision offers them an opportunity to park neor their home through June 30, 201-5 ds they may
olready do. During thot time, PBOT will work with housing providers and other stakeholders to
better understand who the users of this progrom are and what needs they may hove. This
knowledge will inform the creotion of a future program.

ø For residents of the metered district and for whom existing parking garages do not
meet their needs, an on-street permit will be available at a price comparable to
nearby off-street parking pricing that allows the individual to park their vehicle on-
street"

TO QUALIFY: The individual would need to document residence within the metered district and
have a valid disabled person parking permit. ln addition, the individual cannot apply for a permit
if the residence has available private parking. The permit can be renewed annually and billed
monthly.

ALLOWED PARKING AREA: The permit would only be valid within three blocks of the specified
residence.

TIMELINE:This program will begin to be enforced on July I,2OL4. Permits will be available by
May 1,,2OL4.

Explonation: For residents holding disobled person porking permits who moy not hove dccess to
residential parking garage thot meets their needs, this provision offers them an opportunity to
park near to their home. PBOT would prefer thot residents use off-street parking over on-street
porking for their residential needs and, therefore, will price on-street parking use to encourdge
the use of off-street facilities. The permit would be priced to be comparable to nearby off-street
parking and would only by volid within three blocks of the individuol's residential location
because the permit is specifically for residential access.
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Frognamn fficnrlew

PBOT will wr.rrk with Commissinner Novick's Offir-p thp Diçablecl Parking Task Fr:rce, anel the
Portland Commission on Disability to monitor and evaluate the program. Findings on placard
use, program participation, permit applications, enforcement practices, and community input,
among other items, will be monitored and reported on to interested parties.
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